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s 7762 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE May 8, 1975 
Mr MANSFIELD Mr. President, as so 
often happens, I find mysel! on the side 
of the dlstmgul hrd senior Senator !rom 
Oregon. Thnt goes back !or a number o! 
Yet\r . Once a"'aln, hP. has come up with 
a .olutwn to a difficulty which I had ln-
tendcct t0 discus.-; at the time the Crans-
ton-.'\llen ame:1dment was being de-
bated, but duling that period, I had a 
convers.1tlon v.l h the distinguished Sen-
ator from Ore on •Mr. HATFIELD). He 
indicated to me v. hnl he hnd in mind and 
I v·holehenrtedly approve o! this ap-
proach. becau~e it ties in, in part, with 
some remarks I am about to make. 
I am dellghted that the Senate, this 
afternoon, almost unanimously approved 
the Cranston-Allen amendment. I am 
delighted to report to the Senate that 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, In-
stead of initiating hearings on the Pres-
ident's reque~t for $507 million on Tues-
day, will meet instead on Monday morn-
ing, and therefore, the committee d1•l 
indicate its interest and its desire to grt 
along. But we should not move too !a t 
That is the reason why I think it Is mO<~ 
.Important that the proposal offered t..y 
the Senator from Oregon be given Im-
mediate consideration: Because some-
thing has to be done to rui In the !-lop-
gap which will occur at the end o! this 
week and, at the same time, w.lll allow 
the appropriate committees a time to 
look into this matter, not hastily but 
cautiously and carefully, so that we will 
be sure o! what we are undertaking. 
Mr. President, on Tuesday last. the 
President expressed a deep concern for 
the Vietnamese refugees who have ar-
rived in the United States or are on the 
way. He recognized a profound moral 
obligation on the part of this Nation to 
these 120,000 or more people. I can un-
derstand and appreciate the President·~ 
concern. Although I opposed the TJ !'; 
military Involvement in Vietnam fro n 
the outset, it seems to me that the Pr!'.l-
dent Is acting in accord with a nntlon:tl 
obl.lgation in urging the Nation not tn 
blot out the pl.lght o! these unfortunate, 
in a recoil from the overwhP!mln 
tragedy or the Vietnamese war. Whethe•· 
or not it was the proper couuc to en-
courage these Vietnamese-and Cntr.-
bodJans, I might say-to build up a d• -
pendency on us in the first place is moo 
The fact 1s that the executive brnn 
with congressional acquiescence. did 1 
mit thi~ to happen in the pursuit ot tb 
war. We cannot now slough otT thP e 
sequences without doing ~lolctlf'C to o 1 
finest traditions. 
The admlnl~tration has indl ated t 
the funds which have been trun fct re 
from the foreign aid program h.> u 1 
the relief o! the refugees to a~tc re J\1 
about exhausted, as the Senator rrom 
Oregon Indicated earlier. Congre sIS tl()\\ 
asked to appropriate $500 million to con-
tinue the effort. I trust that thts requ~>sL 
will be given careful and serlou.~ consid-
eration. Time for thought and del1bera-
tion are essential ii we are to understand 
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what we are about in this situation and 
how best to handle lt. 
To be sure, the VIetnamese refugees 
mmt be fed and clothed and housed in 
the meantime. In a government spending 
$300 billion a year, however, I must say 
in all candor that I would flnd it little 
short of amazing if there were not a few 
million uncommitted dollars to carry on 
the relief work a little longer, to the end 
that Congress may have adeQll8te time to 
design appropriate legislation. 
The distinguished Senator from Ore-
gon <Mr. HATPIELD) was thinking along 
the same lines. 
Perhaps the President can draw sev-
eral million dollars from the current De-
fense Department budget of $85 billion 
to cover the short time it will take to 
cor1sider the refugee program fully. 
Again, the distinguished Senator from 
Oregon has gone to the source and found 
out where there is something in excess of 
$100 million available. After all, con-
tingent defense needs for Indochina for 
which, I should think, past appropria-
tions have provided have been changed 
drastically by recent events. If the Pre:~i­
dent lacks legal authority to trarufer 
such funds to take care of the refugees, 
what may be needed in the flrst inBtance 
on an urgent be.si8 from Congress ts a 
grant of authority to make such trans-
fers_ 
In the meantime, it is my hope and 
expectation that the Senate will move 
expeditiously on the President's broader 
request for $500 million for refugee as-
sistance. In my judgment, however, this 
is a larger question than merely housing, 
feeding and shunting thousands of peo-
ple around the United States. 
We need to look beyond the immediate 
tasks. It is entirely possible, for example, 
that other countries may be prepared to 
welcome some of these people and oft'er 
them better opportunitie:~ than can be 
found here. In view of the sudden col-
lapze of the previous gavernment in 
South Vietnam, moreover, it is entirely 
possible that many refugees left Vietnam 
in panic, even though they may not have 
been personally endangered. Indeed, 
there are reports that some were com-
pelled by superiors to leave, as, for ex-
ample, Vietnamese Air Force support 
·personnel who were required to :fly to 
Thailand. 
Another group was one which wound 
up in Guam. Reports indicate that a 
wave of homesickness and second 
thoughts is passing through the refugee 
camps--a, natural reaction. 
In any event, any Vietnamese wishing 
to move to another country or to re-
turn to Vietnam should be gtven, In my 
judgment, not only that opportunity but 
every reasonable financial assistance not 
only for transportation but for reset-
tlement and rehabilitation. To make this 
possible, a suitable general understand-
ing must be reached with other govern-
ments and, notably, at an appropriate 
time, the successor government in Sai-
gon and Phnom Penh. I trust that this 
possibility will be fully examined by the 
committees considering the administra-
tion's request for appropriations. Per-
haps, it will be necessary to enlarge the 
authority which the President !leeks in 
the refugee bill. It may be that what will 
be needed Is a somewhat larger appro-
priation than has been sought for the 
refugees, with the tmderstanding that a 
substantial part of the total will be re-
served for a program of resettlement 
and rehabilltation in their homeland. 
What would be involved here, of course, 
is working out an-angements with the 
new government In Saigon and the en-
gagement in the work of a mutually ac-
ceptable private International body, such 
as the International Red Cross. I must 
emphasize, too, that I am refen-ing to 
those refugees who, voluntarily, wish to 
return but their number may be far 
greater than is now apparent, provided 
there are appropriate safeguards. 
I reiterate, too, that while the legisla-
tion is being devised, if necessary, a spe-
cial grant of authority to the President 
should be sought which would permit 
htm to transfeF some unobligated funds 
from elsewhere in the budget, perhaps, 
from the Defense Depsrtment to sustain 
the refugees, to the end that Congress 
will have adequate time to consider the 
principal measure fully. 
I commend the distinguished Senator 
from Oregon on flndtng these PQIIsiblllties 
and for being able to present to the Sen-
ate a proposal which should prevent any 
lapse in taking care of these refugees 
throughout thi8 country and on Ameri-
can islands in the Pacific, and thereby 
allowing the committee, which will start 
hearings on Monday morning, to go into 
this carefully, cautiously, and thoroughly, 
and in that way to make absolutely cer-
tain of what we.,a.re doing. 
The Senator, I think, has done the 
Nation a service. 
Mr. HATFIELD. Mr. President, I thank 
the Senator from Montana, our very dis-
tinguished majority leader. He has in a. 
typical statesmanlike way put his finger 
in the most eloquent and concise manner 
upon a point of importance, when he 
speall:a to the fact that we need the t1me 
for careful CCJ~Wderatlon of this matter 
without removing the sense of urgency 
that exists. 
He, aJ.so very properly, places his ftnger 
on another point, and tba.t Is that we are 
in the process of computing and calcu-
lating these unexpended funds. We do 
not have a precise name. but tt is 1m-
portant to empower the President to 
utilize what funds are deemed as author-
ized, available and uncommitted ftmds. 
That l.s why we used the language In ibls 
bill that we used, which 13 simply to au-
thorize the President to utilize available 
m1Htary asststance funds for humanitar-
ian purposes in assisting refugees from 
South Vietnam and Cambodia. - . . 
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